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FLOODS IN THE WEST

IIRAVY 1JAIXS IX) I).M.(U','.I.()M.
'

TIIK t'OASjl. ,

Comniuiilt-ntio- by Hull with Health

ami Is KMlrtJ..v fiit OK

lA'vm Are Rrrakliur in t'nlifori; if

and tho Valleys Are Submerse-.'- .

With railroad traffic virtually rr.
pended on Rome lines, train sclie ?u o
badly demoralized on other ron.H-- te

egraph and telephone communl;-:'.'- . i

prostrated and only fitful!; rr.itnt!i!r,c i

with some sections of the Pan Jongui ,1

and Sacramento valleys, California hi
, experienced one of the worst coverinn

an area that rrtends from the On-jr--

coast to Ran Diego. At various place:-th-

rain at times reached the propor-
tions of a cloudburst and was accom-
panied by a fierce sale.

Southern Pacific officials said
Thursday night that the resumption
of direct train service with the east
over that company's central route, via
Ogden, was still very uncertain. All
trains are still being dctoured via Mo-Ja-

and Daggett for Salt Lake City
over the San Tedro road.

The levies of the lower division of
Sherman Island, near Sacrament"
gave way Thursday afternoon, and be
tween 3,000 and 6,000 acres were in-

undated. The break occurred on tho
Sacramento river side and was nut
equal to the strong current beating
against it, caused by a fierce south
eastern gale, which lashed the water
Into waves that washed over the tops
of the levees.

Isolation f Spokane from both
Portland und I'ujji-- t sound is complete
ns the result of the storm. All rail
road communication with that city was
cut off when slides and washouts on
the Great Northern between Spokane

, and Leavenworth blocked that road.
Ing lniji-th- e

orcus oi ions or eartn along line
of the Great Northern between Bal-

lard and Admons, Wash., carried away
""'tho telesYapfi'u'hd telephone lines, pro-vent-

for an Indefinite period the
movement of trains and generally
worked much inconvenience.

FOR BIG ROOST IN PENSION'S.

Would Take Millions To Meet The
lnrren.se.

The house military committee, of
which Capt. Hull Is chairman, decided
Thursday at Washington, D. C, to
report favorably on the bill placing all
civil war officers more than 70 years
old on the army retired list at the pay
of $50 a month, provided they do not
receive equal compensation as public
officials.

The committee also amended the
bill as proposed by the Officers' asso-
ciation to likewise piace all civil war
enlisted men more than 70 years old
on retired pay of $25 a month. This
proposed increase for civil war veter-
ans afreets thousands of men. It will
require an appropriation of more than
$10,000,000 a year.

SALOON NOT TIIK ROOT OF EVIL.

Destruction Will Not Stop Drinking,
Say Illinoisan.

"The prohibition laws relating to the
ale of liquor have made liars, more

hypocrites, more disregard for all law
than all the other statutes wo have
placed upon our books," said Nathan
A. Cole, of Peoria. III., In his address
to the convention of the Model License
league Thursday at Loiusvllle, Ky.
"Tf they (the prohibitionists) will stop
I consider the fact that the first ef-

fort to prohibit the sale of liquor in
this country was made in 1650, and
that there has nev-j- an effort, since
then which has been successful, It
should cause them to adopt some other
plan for the cure of drunkenness.

Want Child Irfibor Rurcati.
Thyslcal and social evils growing

out of tho employment of children as
wage earners were set for discussion
when the fifth annual conference of
the national child labor committee
opend Thursday at Chicago. One aim
of the session Is to Induce congress to
create a child labo'r bureau which
shall remedy the evils now existing.

In Memory or Lincoln.
To commemorate the 100th anniver-

sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln,
Postmaster General Meyer Thursday
announced that 100,000,000 new
postage stamps will be Issued on or be-

fore February 12 next. The design in-

cludes the portalt of Lincoln In an
ellipse.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

City live stock market follow: Bet
$3.25 04.75. Top hogs, $6.20.

Canadian Pacific Extensions.
The Canadian Pacific Itlilway com-

pany announced that an appropriation
of $8,000,000 had been made for new
Unas and extensions west of Fort Will- -
lams. The entire appropriation Is to
be expanded this year.

"No Rein." War In Ireland.
A serious "no rent" campaign has

begun in Tipperary because landlords
of several estates refused to sell land
to tenants under the land purchase act

f 1903.

NO DOVIIT AS TO GVILT.

Mr. Fratder iMxemnnoa tlie RrownsrlUe
Affair.,,

The Urownsvlllo affair was taken
before the senate Wednesday, Senator
Fraslcr, of Tennessee, speaking in op
position to the passage of any meas-

ure for the of the dis-

charged soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h

regiment. He Insisted that the guilt
of some men of the regiment had been
established beyond any doubt, al-

though the Individuals who had com
mitted the f rime had not been deter-
mined.

Mr. Foraker announced that ho
would move next Monday to take up
his bill to reinstate the soldiers, unless
an agreement on a time to vote for
the measure is made sooner.

"Whenever," declared Senator Fra-zie- r,

"any question arises affecting the
negro, there are certain people, In-

cluding the negro himself, who seem
to think that he should be dealt with
in an exceptional and unusual way,
that he Is to be treated as the ward of
the nation, and must be the constant
ubject of Its care and solicitude. No
greater wrong can be done the negro,
nd no greater Injury can be Inflicted

upon the country as a whole than to
Impress upon the negro such false and
erroneous teachings. Those who have
been instrumental in placing the en
tire negro population of the country
in the attitude of defending the crimi-
nals of their race, because they were
of their race, has assumed a grave
responsibility, Indeed. They have in-

flicted a lasting Injury upon the coun-
try and upon the negro himself. If
those people In every section of the.
:ountry who are especially solicitous
for the negro's welfare would by act
end word teach the negro that he is to
be shown no exceptional consideration,
but must stand or fall on his conduct
und merit benefit and the country a
lasting service."

Analyzing the things taken In various
investigations, Senator Frazier thought
there was no question as to the guilt
;if the soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h regi-
ment. He justified the president in his
discharge of the entire body of troops
because of the Impossibility of fixing
the guilt upon particular soldiers.

CAPT. HAINS MAY GO FREE.

Xo Jury Is XecuVd If Commission Sus
tains Pica.

A murder trial decided outsiclo the
court room Is likely to be a novelty
in New York criminal procedure,
which will be introduced by Lawyers
Mclntyre and Slhay In the conduct of
their defense of Capt. Peter C. Hains,
Jr., 'Who. Is now under Indictment for
the shooting of William E. Annls.

This legal anomaly will be the re-

sult of the plea of "furor transitorla,"
or temporary acute Insanity, which has
been mentioned by the lawyers as a de-

fense for the alleged crime of their
client. XV

The question of Capt. Hain's sanity
and of Its permanence can be decided
most conveniently by a, lunacy com-

mission appointed before the trial and
rendering Its verdict to the trial Judge.

If the commission decides that Capt.
Hains was Insane when he shot Annls,
but Is not now, then, under the law,
there will be nothing for the judge
having jurisdiction to do but to set free
the prisoner. If the commission de-

cides that Capt. Hains was not insane
at the time of the shooting, but Is so
now, there will be nothing for the
trial judge to do but send him to an
Insane asylum after he has been le-

gally proved guilty of the act for
which he was indicted.

DIE IX FIRE AND WATER.

Disaster on a Crib in The Chicago
Harbor.

Twenty-thre- e men lost their lives
Wednesday at Chicago, in a fire which
destroyed the Intermediate crib, a mile

nd a half from shore In Lake Mi''

bn. Forty-seve- n suffering from burns
and cuts were rescued.
. This statement of casualties was
made by George W. Jackson, whose
firm Is constructing the intake tunnel
under Lake Michigan. The dead are
supposed to be imprisoned In the tun-

nel under the crib. Death might have
come either from fire, smoke explo-
sion of dynamite stered or the shutting
off of the air pipes. Little hope is
expressed that any of them escaped,
although this cannot be known until
the wreckage blocking the entrance to
the bore is removed.

Forty-fiv- e men were rescued by the
tug Morford, which was stationed near
the crib, nineteen of whom were landed
at an adjacent crib, and the remain-
der were brought to the city and placed
in hospitals suffering from hurts and
burns.

Mother and Children Rum.
Mrs. Ingles and four of her children

it ere burned to death In their farm-
house, twelve miles from Lang, Sask.
The mother and one child escaped
from the burning house. In an attempt
to save the other children Mrs. Ingles
lost her own life. Tlie child walked

a neighbor's home, and was so ban
frozen she cannot live.

Against Salary Roast.
The Indications Wednesday at Wash-

ington are that the Increase of sala-
ries for the president vice president,
speaker and federal judges, as passed
by the senate, will be defeated In the
nous.

Vertlict for One CVnt.
The Jury In GoV. Comer's libel suit

gainst the Montgomery, Ala., Adver
tiser gave a verdict for 1 cent.

VEIL NOW IS LUTED.

Some Mailt 1m Thrown on Panama
Crlrrinnl Cnsetv

The veil of myrtery which for the
past two dr.ya has enveloped tho secret
examination br'cre the federal grand
Jury at New York of newspaper men
and others believed to have knowl-
edge regarding the publication, of al-

leged libels concerning the purchase
by the United States of tho canal com-

pany would seem to have been lifted
Tuesday , night by the Issuance of a
subpnerfa In which for the first time
the names of both complainant and de-

fendant are made public.
This document made out against

"John Doe" was served upon Wm. J.
Dempsey, head of the mailing depart-
ment of tho New York World, and
commands his appearance before the
federal grand Jury to testify In the
"matter of the United States against
the Press Publlshlng..ocmpany," which
publishes the World.

It Is generally believed that the ac-

tion of the federal authorities in thus
coming out In the open as complain-
ants against the World will result In
the abandonment of the proceedings
begun by J. Angus Shaw, secretary of
the Tress Publishing company, and
four other employes of the World to
have the Bubpoenas quashed on the
ground that the omission of the names
of both complainnnt and defendant
rendered them Invalid.

FIGHTING FIRE IN MESSINA.

Soldiers Unable to Control Rliu.c Which
I'.rcnkH Out In Ruins.

A serious fire broke out In Messina
Tuesday among the ruins. The re-

mains of Pennesl palace fell In and
added to tlie conflagration. The flames
are spreading In spite of the work of
the soldiers to control them and tho
situation Is serious. An odor of burn
Ing Mesh Is mingled with the smoke. It
Is feared persons still alive are being
consumed. The flames had their cen-

ter In the Pennesl palace, but they
spread over the ruins of the city hall
and Bank of Italy. Tongues of fire
leapt upward, while sparks fell In a

heavy shower for a considerable dis-
tance. No victims of the flames ai
yet have been reported.

AMERICA TO RE THE MECCA.

Thousands of Italians Coming to Hilt
Co'-ntry- .

lhat 250,000 Ilaiuui laborers, most
of them from Sicily and Calabria, will
leave their native land within tho com-

ing four months, principally for the
United States, as the result of the
earthquake, is the remarkable claim
made by importers In New York City
In a brief filed wjth the house com-

mittee on ways andmeans The Im-

porters declare the lemon raising area
In Italy will lose nearly 300,000 work-
men as a result of the earthquake and
unless the duty upon lemons is ma-

terially reduced tho Importation rv

lemons has reached Its end. '

Three Are Cremated.
Three persona, a woman and hex

two children, were burned to death
late Tuesday In a residence Are In Ber-
gen street, Brooklyn. The blaze was
quickly subdued, and It wan supposed
everybody In the building had escaped
When the ruins were searched, how
ever, the bodies of Mrs. Maria Diaa
and her two children, n boy of 4 yeurt
and a girl of 2 year.s, were found.

Blown Up by Dynamite..
The macaroni factory of Nlcholnf

Fazio at Scranton, Pa., was blown up
by dynamite early Tuesday, presuma
bly by a "Black Hand" gang. Fazio,
his family and four employes, who oc-

cupied rooms over the' factory, were
thrown from their beds and buried In

tlie wreckage, but escaped serious In-

jury.
Stork Gains In France.

The vital statistics for the first six
months of 1908 show a gratifying de-

crease in the proportion of deaths In

France, a condition attributed to the
ire stringent application of laws

hygiene. During this period the blithn
exceeded the deaths by 11,000, against
an excess of 55,000 deaths for the cor-
responding period of 1907.

O'ljiiiKhliu To Re Named.
It is reported at Washington, D. C,

Tuesday that the president will name
John C. O'Laughlln for first assistant
secretary of state, succeeding Bacon
who becomes secretary on Root's re
tirement to be senator,

To he Head of Harvard.
The board of overseers of Harvard

college Wednesday at Boston confirmed
the nomination of Prof. Abbott Law
rence Lowell as president of Harvard
university to succeed Charles William
Eliot.

Wcllman Orders a Ship.
Consul Aagaard, at Romsoe, has re

celved a telegiam from Walter Well- -
man requesting him to procure. If pos
sible, a ship to carry his balloon ex
peditlon to Danesgate this summer.

Favor Repeal of Hides Duty.
By unanimous vote the National

Shoe Wholesalers' association of the
United States at a meeting In Boston
"uesday adopted a resolution favoring
repeal of the duty on hides.

Governor of Delaware.
Simeon 8. Pennewlll, Tuesday at

Dover, was Inaugurated governor of
Deleware, the oath of office being ad
ministered to him by his brother
Judge James Pennewlll.

Fjiiiiiu Goldman Released.
EmmaOoldman, the anarchist, who

was arrested several days ago on eight
charges of conspiracy to Incite riot
has been released on $2,000 bonds, at
San Francisco, Cal., Tuesday,
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Farmers State Ren'.j nt llmlnr Dyna-
mited 81. Tr.keif.

The Farmers' Imr.lc, of Hadar, a vil-

lage in Pierce cof.nty, live miles north
of Norfolk, was '"robbed of $1,939 In
cash early Tuesday. lh robbers dut
a hole through the vault with
pick axes, the Fsfe at h'lh
ends, got $1,95.", dr.ippoJ $15 e:i V.T
way out, and escaped without creating
the slightest disturbance in the sleep-
ing town. Not until 9 o'clock was the
robteiy discovered ly Mini Iuise.
Blegler, the cathlcr. The dynamiting
must have required three hours. One
woman sleeping neress the street from
the bank heard a wnson drive away at
I o'clock, and It Is thought thty may
have been the robbers. A tenm of
horses was stolen from the Standard
Oil stabies In Norfolk and later found
In the vicinity of Hadar. It Is sup-
posed they drove from Norfolk to Ra-
dar with th's team. Sheriff Dwyer has
no clew of any sort and there is little
hope of eepturlnjf them. M. I. Holder,
president of the bank, lives at Pierce.
He brought a bag of money to Hadar
Wednesday morning and, tho bank re-
sumed 'business.. The bank carried
burglar Insurance to the extent of
$1,600.

RAD WRECK AVERTED.

Union Pacific Train Has Narrow Eh-cn'- ic

nt Wood River.
What might have been a very serious

wreck on the mnln line of the Union
Pacific was narrowly averted at Wood
River. About fifty workmen were ed

In unloading a heavy su;piy
tank for the new water works systi m,
when the massive piece of Iron slip-
ped away from them and came very
nearly going In front of the Los An-
geles Limited train, which was run-
ning at a rate of sixty miles per hour
through the town.

Only a plank which had b'-o- atcl-dental- 'y

dropped by one of lit work-
men stopped the tank and held it In
check until the train passed Ly. The
tank was being unloaded from a car
on a sidetrack and 1L was necessary to
roll It across the main line track. The
tank Is about ten feet In diameter,' for-
ty feet long and weighs fifteen tons.

DEATH STOPS DIVORCE SUIT.
:

Wealthy Indian Maiden Had Sought
Relief.

With her divorce trial set for Wed
nesday at Pender, In the course of
which trial she hoped to gain legal
separation from Francois caoeny, iirs.
Maggie WoodhulT Cabony, a full blood
ed Indian girl, on Monday passed
away at the Samaritan hospital In

Sioux City, aged 27, and her remains
were sent to Rosalie for Interment.

The Indian wife has been In the
hospital ever since the day before
Christmas. Dilation of the heart
caused death. Her death at this timf
will entitle the estranged husband,
who a French Canadian, to one-thir- d

of her estate, which amounts to more
than $17,000.

RODY FOUND IX SNOWDRIFT.

Ixo Philips, a Freighter, Frozen to
Death Near Crookston.

Lee Philip, of Rosebud, S. D., was
found in a snowdrift near Crookston,
frozen to death. He started out from
Crookston on Wednesday with a load
of coal and feed, end that was th List
heard of him until his team showed up
at Rosebud with the check rolns still
up. Searching parties started out and
found his wagon broken down, but his
body was not found until Tuesday. It
is thought that after he broke down

to lead his team to Rosebud,
but lost his way and finally gave up li-

the cold. He lived at Rosebud and
was a freighter.

Beatrice Mnn In Trouble.
Word was received In Beatrice that

B. L. Colby, a young man well known
In that city, is In Jail at El Paso, Tex .

charged with robbing a restaurant of
$100 worth of Jewelry and clothing.
His father. Gen. L. W. Colby, an attor
ney, has gone to El Paso to assist his
son.

Paroled Prisoner Recaptured.
George Williams, a Nebraska convict

who broke his parole and left the stat
with almost a year yet to serve of a
five-yea- r sentence, has been arrested
In Minnesota. A requisition was is
sued for him and an officer of tlie stat
wilt go for him. Williams was con
vlcted of cutting with Intent to kill.

Xevv School House.
The pew school building at Leigh

has been thrown open for occupancy.
It consists of eight large rooms besides
several smaller ones, and Is heated by
steam heat. The building stands sec
ond to none In the state In towns the
size of Leigh. The old school building
vtas sold at public auction for $497.60.

Railroad Man Killed.
Edward Vernon, foreman of th

Burlington car repair gang, was killed
at Wymore. He was working under
neath a car, when a " switch engine
pushed three cars over him. His legs
were cut off and he was so badly In
jured that he died.

Volunteer Firemen Mee.
Three hundred Nebraska volunteer

firemen met In Norfolk Tuesday for
the twenty-sevent- h annual convention
of the state association. Fremont,
York and Alliance are after next year's
convention.

Want Pay for Horse.
James "Sumners, of DeWItt, has be-

gun suit against Gage county for $156
damages resulting from the loss of one
of his horses last spring, which step-
ped through a hole In a bridge, bus
talnlng Injuries which made it neces
lary to kill it.

Mulrhead on Hoard of Health.
ur. a. u. aiuirneau. or Omaha, was

elected a member of the board of sec
retarles of the state board of health
He takes the place of Dr. Geo. Brash
of Beatrice.

NI5W Jt'Rrj.
Go. fchnll. ii'm iK- - r Appoint Thrat

Men to K;i;r mo Bench.
Gov. shnlVnl t if,"r Saturday after-

noon appitntofl the fallowing suprema
Judges: Joiu J. Sullivan of Omaha,
late of Colli lbus, and Jesso L. Root
of Platts"i"ulh, for three year terms,
and Jacob tt of c.f Omaha, and
Silas A. lloScoma f Broken Bow, for
the one-yea- r teli.is.

These appointment : were made Im-

mediately after tho governor issued
his proclamation declaring the constl-llon- al

amendment voted on nt the last
election adopted In accordance with
the canva-i- made by tho state legisla-
ture In Joint session last week. This
canvass was made upon a printed ab-
stract of the vote certified by tho sec- -

totiiiy or state as lemg "practically
a copy of tho original abstracts on Me
In his office.

Seeretaty of Stata Junkln refused to
sign the proclamation of the governor,
as 1.4 customary, so It was filed without
being atte: t'1. '

The new Judges are to take the
places of the Ju.licea appointed by Gov.
Sheldon, who acted upon the canvass
of the vote on constitutional amend-
ment! made ly the stat-- . canvassing
board.

SOLVES TRAMP PROBLEM.

IdKln. but Xo Food ami Chaneo tc
Walk Out of Town.

The Ashland .uthorltles have de-

vised a methorl of ridding the city of
tramps lhat h'fl proven successful be-

yond all expectations. Until about a
month ago Jh town was overrun with
tramps, as many na six to ten being
nightly lodged in tho local Jail, It
had been customary to turn them loose
every morning, allowing them to beg
from door to door for breakfast Now,
however, the tramps are provided with
accommodations In the Jail, which is
heated, but are given no food or water
and are not released until the after-
noon following the night of their in-

carceration. They are then marched to
the city limits and told to keep mov
ing. Within two days after this rule
was put In effect tramps gave the place
a wide berth, and In the last three
weeks there has not been one tramp
seen in the town.

AUMY POST IT BE.

Early Morning Blaze In Propertj
I!iil!d!n;r nt Fort Omaha,

Capt. A. O. Hepburn, commandant
of Fort Omaha, appointed a board of
nvestlgatlon Sunday morning, which

at once, began looking Into tho causes
afld extent of the fire which dams god
tho property building of tho fort Sat-
urday night. The board will deter
mine, if possible, the cnuso of the
blaze and the amount of loss.

"The damage will be less than $2,- -
000," said Capt. Hepburn, "but how
much less It is Impossible to say Just
yet. Besides the property actually de-
stroyed, there are mapy Instruments

riS!'l"n stored hj tho building
and only a little Injury would Tender
these useless. The loss Is chiefly by
water."

NEBRASKA WRECK VICTIMS.

Relatives Get Flrnt Svwa of .

incut.
W. C. Kettle, who, with his daugh

ter, MIhs Mny Kettle, Is listed among
tho dead In the wreck at Dotsero,
Colo., wns a well known farmer llvinK
four miles north of Ashton. He had
sold out and, with members of his
family, was on the way to Grand
Junction, where he had bought sev-
enteen acres of Irrigated land. He-sid-

these two, there were In the par
ty Mrs. w. C Kettle und their r-

nld daughter and son.
It la feared that both younger child

ren are either badly Injured or killed.

Entertainment for tlio Editor.
At a meeting of the Commercial

club committees were ordered an
pointed to provide for the proper

of tho Nebraska State
Press association, February 22, 23 and
24, which was broukht to Grand Island
on the Joint Invitation of tho club and
the pre.'s of that city. Tho headquar-
ters of tho officers of the association
will bo at the Palmer house.

For Cunning Fiu'lory.
Tho Weft Point Commercial club ts

ictlvely enKapid in a project for the
entabllHhment of a canning factory In
West Point. A committee Is now se-
curing subscriptions to the enterprise,
ind have bo fur received much encour-iKemen- t.

Tho company proposes to
-- tart business with $15,000 paid up
capital, j:5,iHMi being authorized.

In vcm It'iH In; County Officers.
The Investigation of county offices,

is planned by U. H. Ilohrer, president
of the Hustings Clflc federation, con-
templates an inspection of the records
if each office In the court house. J.

K. Painter recently began the work of
going over the accounts and his task
may keep him bu-- for several weeks,

Rrakeiiinn Life.
Caught between curs of Ice which

ho wan switching on tho spur at the
plant of the Consumers' Ice company
at South Sioux City Saturday morn
ing. L. Li Suvldge, a brakemun for the
Chicago, Rurllngton and Qulncy rail
road, was so badly crushed that he
died a short time afterwards.

AdmltN Muking Rod Money.
A. p. Heers was arraigned in feder

al court at Grand Island, pleaded
guilty to tho charge of counterfeiting
and was sentenced to pay a 1100 fine
und to serve one year in the statu pen
Itentlary, the sentence being suspend
ed penuing good behavior.

Nebraska Defenu Amos.
Nebraska university proved Its su

periority over Ames college, vf Iowa
at basketball, winning by a score of
42 to 20.

Kuvcd Hie Rulldiiig.
A fire started in a room of "Pete'

Everett's farm-hous- e Friday northeast
oi iyotiH. Trie men were away haul-
ing Ice, but happened to be on the way
home to dinner and so urrived In time
to put out the blaze before It spread
to any other room.

Woman Recover Her Clothing.
Miss Krma Willing, of Iiroken Llow

whose Bultcase containing valuable
dresses and presents was stolen from
the local depot about December II,
nas recovered tier property.

I

AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE
It is the "Man Behind" that counts most. The large st
gun in the Navy would be of little value were not t he
man behind it a skilled marksman, and thus through
life. In no place is a good man needed more than be-

hind thn bank counter, for he must manage and keep
safe the savings of the peaplc. The best and large f t
bank in the world would be worse than useless were th e
"Man Behind" incompetent, reckless or dishonest. Al --

ways keep your eye on the "Man Behind."
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Bettnlc. Dak.lc.otBi County, Jaxclcaon. Nabrtxskew
(Less tlun $50 losses in 23 jr. Record of this "Man Behind ")

Stands Lido
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs

Wall
Is Practically Indestructible

I. . . - M - M I M. W. Mk . . m

AKIEKICAN'FENGIS- -

Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the
hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the proportioned quality of steel

'that is not too hard nor too soft.
- We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and

superiority, not only in the roll but ia the field. Come and see as and get
our prices.

Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard

MO. TIMLIN, iVfiimfrer,

City A,
3?

I MRS. ELSISD

Stono

POWELL, Proprietor
Dakota City, Neb.

Everything Neat and New. Best of Treatment.

Meal Tickets (21 Meals) $3.50 Board and Lodging $4.00

Feed Stsvblc In Connection
Where you can put up your team and feed it when you

have business in town
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XT3 CARRIAGE HEATERS.
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Blankets 2.00 I
T3K O 7 r. T

:mt
County Abstract Co;
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